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THE
he hrong of peo)plo wlo visited o

thlir appieciation by thoir
I housaod dollars of New Goo(
m0st and will do the Cash bu
tho'smar1test, lerchant in Sout
to leavo NewbOrry to find sotm

goods.
1OW 1S THIS ?
One hundred pieces black dr<
One ' a

Fivo piodes black Silk Gloi
Dnit buy your Spring Dress

Gen. Otis's New Campaign,
WAR IMl.PAii11PNI ,IcEALs vI.

L.CAVI; 11111 ALEONE.

"1' s14* n t bees-is Atitedtoo Com('n tittalfellt
11 ',i04 s111 witn WAN Igg>-Suelk o A Rtal-
liali eo'*n Fooree t i t II('t i et re.I tti

llolng Ilie141tironti lavo Prim-
bly (-olkiltein i lity Roligh U4,1111.
VrY atild 311y 41nveTroliblol.

Washington, April 1. -War depart-
ment oflicils1are very much gratified
at the condition existiig in th1iePhilip-
pino Islands. It is deduni-d from
tho dispatch received from Gen. Otis
tht there is little left of the army of
Aguinaldo, and that his troops do
not want to face the Amorican sol-
diers. It is Supposed that scouting1"
parties or Gen. Otis's army have
been moving about from different
points on the railroad line, and moro

especially from Mlalolos, and have .in
count-red tho few bands of nativos
which Otis says retire upon the ap-
proach of the American troops.
While the oflicials hero whould be
glad to have information of the now

campaign of Gon. Otis they are at
present without such knowledgo and
he is not boon asked to commun-
ionftl hi plans to the dIpartment.
The ut m1osit confuidenuco is expressed in
his ability to handle the situation
and no attempt will be made to influa-
ence himi from W~ashington.

It is believed that Gen. Ot is de(sires
to ascertain nowv just wvhero the forces
of the insurgents are located and in
what num,ber. It is thought very
probable tha~t in the aidvance~that
huis boont made from Manilla to
Malolos the insurgents have niot all
retreated along the railroad track,
but some haive gone off into I ho

.rough country to the right of the
railroad and ma~y now be lying in wvait
set upon smiall bodies of American
troops, or, petrhaps, again dostroy
somne of the bridges on the railroad
and fo r a time cut off communica-
tion between the advance cf the
American army and11( Manilla.

Gen. Otis will take measures to
p)rQvent anythilng of the kind and no
donha1)1 will ascertain the location and
numbiler of the insorgents before
making further advance in pursuit of
Agninaldo and his fleeing army. It
is evident that wvhilo Gen. Otis re-
ports everything "all quiet" lie haa
h rd a part of his army reconnoiter
ing the country along the railroad
line by which lie has been advanc-
ing.

GlEN. OTIs's DISPATcH.
Washington, April 1.-The follow-

ing was received at 6.43 this morn-

Marnilla, April 1.-Adjutant Gen-
eral, Waushiington: Quiet prevails.
Have directed troops at Matlolos and
on railroad ott reconnoitering duty.F1indl insnrgen'ts only in small por
tions of surrounding country, who
ret ire oni the appuroachi of our troops.
F".w of our troops moving to a now
p5sit ion. Preparing for a continued
activit eimpaigin. Army in excellent]
Bpirit8. Otis. ,
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Colimbia, MUarch 30.-Columbia's
most, picturmicJno firo since the days
of 811luan occlured to vight; the
Opera House or City Hall building
is a completo loss.
The firo was ail ugly arid danger.

Onis 0one. The Opera H1ouso was on
the northweso. corner of Wasiington
anlld IaItin streets, and was a large
thren story bu1ilding, wditi a bell
tower, from Which tho fire ala1rmos
were soirnded. OI tIe 0o)s)0ii0 SidO
of the street aro largo buildings, and
along up1) Main street aro stores and
btinking building., all of Which were
inl extromo joopardy. M11any busiuess
houso: saw fit to removo most of
their stock of goods, the fixtures
were taken out of oflices, valuablo
P)lwprs were removed fjom banks,
anl the general expectat 1011 was that
there would be a general conflngra-
tion llontg the west sido of I ho strect.
The depart mnit could barely save
the Carolina National Bank and the
building beyond it, and they did
wonderfully well and took hazardons
ebances in holding the lire in check.

Th'e fire took hold of the immiense
b)uildingi with Wintdsor-liko rapidity.

At. 7.20 or 7.:30 the fire was ab,so.
1ut ely bonotd conrtrol, so far as the
Opera honse was concerned. It was
aL regular t.inrder box lire.
The estimrate of LuJss is someitwht

difficult to ;.1. at just now, but t ho
figures are approximately as followvs:

City Hal Ilbuildinrg $50,000; Rt. B.
md( 1). McKay, grocery, $12,000;
I. Hi. Manrck, tobacco, etc , $2,500;
aity property, $1,000; scenery, chairs,
ate., in Opera H ouse, $5,000; city
anginoor's office, $50)0; policeostat.ion,
alect.ric alarm, etc., $2,000; Gover-

nor's Gnards' armory, gulns, etc.,
82,000; Myrtle Lodlge, K. of P., $1,-200; Confederate ci'm p, Camp Ham p.bon, $200; Frank J. Moses, manager>f Opera House, $200; Woodmen of
.h World, $100t; Bed Men, $100;
Brotherhood ofLocomot iveEniginoers,
$ 100; Odd Fel lows, Pal met to Lodge,

3200; Postal Trelegraph Comp1fa[ny,
i500; Carolirna National Bank, (Pos.
ual building,) $1,080; liobertsonr &
Mo~ore, lawv office, $20l0; W. S. IBoa-

ner, apartmtents, $50; Carol in a Na.
ional Banik, builing proper, N,00.
W estern Un ion TJelegra ph Company,
3100; Lend a H:and Jib)ratry, $1,000.
I'otal, $80,400.

Insurance: (City Hall, $25,000.
)pora iHonso aid funrni ire (cit v)32,500; I. B. anid D). McKay, >,00t);\Iyrt.lo Lodge, N. of P., $500. Total,
p33,000.
Thoi City Hall, in which is the3~pera Honse, cost more than it is

la downu at. It was one0 of thIe B d
enl steals, and thle exacet cost of the
unildin ( is prolemat ic. The tax.
m)yOrs aire p'aying' interest onr $375,-

)O0 of bonds issunr1 for the Cmt H..nl
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building Tte buildin act ually eosin cash from $80,000* to $1 ";6,00C
Howin & Allan had the original e in
tract, and they fililed to do the work
Then Clark Waring was awarded th,
cont ract for $84,000, but wits st.oiped(
he sidd to night, beforo completing,
the building inld dos not know whit
it cost. He said it wits built aboul
1873, duriiv Mayor Ah xander's tern
of oflico. What, it cost after Mr
Wiining was taken off the work it
ulelrtainl, except t hat ill possiblo ex

poiso wats piled on. The building
could bo' replaced for from $:30,00(
to $40,000 and it, is "Clar loss."
Th building wias I 15 by .120 feet

with four largo store rooms on grounm
floor. The corner wats occupiod b)
R. B. and 1). McKay, next was thc
offico of the city vngiiner, aid May.
or's Court room); next tiho police sta
tio, and n1ext J. H. Mlneke's store.
On the socond floor were the city
oflices, enoiml chumiher, Ca iI Hamilp
ton anld the im1ami11 part of the Opern
Hotwe. On the third Ihoor wero [he
lodge room1s, Governor's Gua rd'i'ar.
mory and Op-.ra Iouse gallory, nilid
above tlse t:e city bel aId tower.
Every vestige of propity within thl
four walls was dest roved.
Among the loswa:- that cannot bec

repiired1 is t hat of the originial seals
of t he city of CJolumb11ia, presenited to
it by Geni. Hampton. Tlhiey were
kept in a glass case in the city cohn-
cii chalmb)er and1( were very valuable
historical relics of the b)egi unig of
the city. Boessdes this there was a
splendlid bust of Willirim Gilimore
Si ns, which stood on a liedeist al jutst
ini rear of the mayor's seat in thle
council chamber. All of the impor
anut hooks and( recordls in thle city

clerk's, and( trouasurie. and ci ty
audit or's oflices were saved through
theo efforts of City Auditor ,J. R.
Al len and City Clerk Tailley.

HIow the firo* startned is onie of t ho
mysteries that will never b)e kniown.
1t0 used to be the faishiion to chargo
uip such lires to rats ard mtatchies;
now they are charged to e'lectric
wi res andif cigarettoe fiends. JimhaIocot
wais plerhaps the lasit mani on the
seconid floor of the Operai [House anid
lhe hiad gone bot few blocks whien

the fire wasx seen. how tlie fire
start ed non11 can11 say. 'I'ere wats ab.

solutely nio ocasion for urn incendiatry
lere in any part of thei Opera House

and1( some1 accident (lid thle work.

iialtes ror thie (.OntfersM lii ia pim .

Thein M;ont hivrn Pass451ien'e A 55o.'intion
has isstied a cirenhar iniithm izir rates

to'te (Con1fedeti'ito VeftEransl5' Itennai on
at (.iare.1, C., (on it e thites Many
10thi to 1:i h The rnifo lUnned isi 011e

aPent a ilei ni ''ac)hre.-t'. Rtiond

t,li from N e hryI'i3,'*$1f'Po >rity

$:i :10).
TIiPlket fromi po0ints wI iihin a raiuisof one lined rd miles from C'harlestonr

to he sl May 0. 1(1 11. 12, arnd. for
ttrins SCheduJlIed to arrive in Charles--
toni i'ior to noon11 of MIay' 1:, wit inal111limIt. May 18 1869).

T1ickent . fron 'luits h)eoI1nd aI rad ius
of one burdred mails fromi Charhe--ton
to 1 e 5(<. i\ly 8, 1) and 10, with final
limit May 21. 1899.
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The \WahIjn,gtoII correspondmnt of
the Atltan Joulld rclties the fol-
loing:
Genera M. C. Butler, of South

Carolina to-kes issue with his purty
on the m1,1ttelr of hol ing the Phil-
ppileR. lie stands with his party
O0n overy (- her issuv, hut bolieves

tha.t pxpmn-ion i.". origiiatl Dvilmo-
Critic dct rile, an1d, ad011 that i study
of Calhimul, J el'er-o:, Jacksonl
IId oher loqser liglhts will ro-

verse the opinion- of the party now
hold on thlis .ubject.
He believes that it is going to be a

very todiolli thing., to Cullinier the
Pliilippine ,roup as long as Agiin.
1ldo is alltwcd to rovo -1bout thi
islamld.4 ard ;ir Up Strife.

"The beS. wily to cleur 11) tihe) sit.
1ta1tioll the.r -," sii tie GenIeral, 'is
to moun11t. o.-k MV(n OIJ Xloxicanl bro0n.
chlog and) Tk 'as ponltis awid put theml
undor thm vommnand of ycnum agilo
oflicers. It is going to take Ilerv0
and grit to ptlire Aniiii:aldo, but
it can lhe din e (n hios back. Th'ley

Phlilippines. iThey sahl the samtle
I t. ing ab om. Cuba; yet. I never sa1w

hiorsos fatten: and got in a1 bOt tor coni.
diton astr tanthoset of our breed

didi whiiichi wo 'nt. inito Cub a. TheI
climates art' pretty nanich the samne

~ipines is b)et ter than that of Cubai.
" I{ound upllJI Aguinabl anid after

ugas and the probldem, in my1 opin1.
ion, would he0 solved.''

(Grneral Butleor is look ing in re-
manrk ably goo-1I hea!lh. H1is con p

life oxerience inl t he lat ( war sooed(
to ha ive addhed to his years rather
than subt ractedl from thIem.

'"1 t.h ink my ex perien,ces inl camnp
wore good for me atnd hiave (1ono( my
health goodl, if it needed anything.
lUnt I would niot care to undergo my

expetriencee ini Cuba1 aigain for ai
wvorld of happ~jy dayls. f wouiic ai
1l~thousan !.miies raith hiT11 unider fire

aund ly'ingv 01 wet g'roun nteoo
air thanlyigi ofral e

wtlt 1131 or thrg dcoor fahco
ofyellowv fever. I 111n not. easily

frightened, but. I iniust. conlfess t hat,
inl Ciiha I sun ffered more from fright
than~ I hand (over 11one at any time ini
lily life. One who hlas not gonie

thrm ihl it can hav nol~11 real ization1 of
the d rend tha t possesses one. F"or
tile first time1. I seerned to unlderstandl
the fright of MaebethI and ceamo to

t.be Ghost of 81(llaqo. 'Takhe any
formn but thait .' At t times~ I 10onged
to1 meeQt IIm lItarI1 gib)le foe face to

fia -0 and1 fight it ouit, hnt11 tos it. with-
in a 'ow yartd's of y'ellow fever, niot
knotwinig i whalt tm thle dliseaise
would lay~ ho0ld of you, IS almost tnr-
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Ol.o. It is not so unnerving it first,
but diy after day, seeing the men
you know ar1d Jov dio of it., is i lit-
dol too much for mno.
"Before any ol her linemy ret reat, is

hpoFsible with honor, but i soldier
clinnot. retrea-it before i disellso. I
woulid look uponl clilney and111San
Ju1a1 11.1 i picnic bsido ily experi-
enceti with yellow fever. There is

not Inlehi dan1111ger of it. in cam1p life
and with the proper enre, but to be
housed with it. is terrible."

General Butler is used to yellow
fever d it riets andml ho says tLilt ina
short timo there would be no dangor
of it. inl Cubinl cities. C11ba, lo says,
Should bo heatllhy, anld with cleani
IIIss inl cities 11ho dis"ase should ill.
mlost disaippear.

"argeon Genoral Wyman1 feel,
miost hopeful of keepimg it Out of the44
Sonith mntirely this fiummilor. Tho
Stitte <pilanilti oflicers, he says, are
idive to the lecessity of enforcing th
ru1les Ftrictly, and With the F11ldid
co(dition of the country itor this
wintor ho do 11n1ot, eXpeCt to see it
niako its appearanco anywhere in t his
Country.

OUR FLAG FLIES AT MALOLOS
FiIN iNo I(UN FitOM1 TilIitti UA PI VAi,

AND I1t0Avi( IT Ii1UN INo.

MTatl o iia Ta i'klitg thle Cit0 1 ' .leie
Wih Th'eieeee un i Probabilly

Manrila, March 31 .-Thie Ameri
cani flag wats raised over Alailolos, thle
Filipino capitali, at 1t) o'clock this

anud Montanua regiment On arrivmlg
in the city founid it. deserted anid the
pres0~id1eni- burmnlg and1( the Fi.
p)inos retreaiting towaird thle muonni-
tins in a statte of terror.

It is bl)ieved thait t.hey cantlnot ini
futu re umaike even a finit resistantlce.
The .Amnericatn loss is smiall. It i

ovidenit t hat t he Fi lip)inos for
801mo( t,i m jmst baye aba)iEoIled all
hiope of htolinrg t.heiri caitol for thle
Amiiericains found there evidene of
elatboraito prepartion01 for (ovacuat.ioni.
On the raiilroadi the rails and1( ties

for ablonit at millo haid bWeen torn upi

and1( probaly thron)l inito th;e river.
Theil only prisoners catu~ ired woere a
fewv(5 hi namo n. TJhiey sid Agu inanl-

Jo left Malolos oni Wed nesdaly.
TI'he princi pal citIiz'ens of MIalholos,

heir families and goods have been
Lauken into tihl country over the rail

roatd while othi#ris dleparted oni foot

aarryinig their piossessions ami( drinv-
ng thir rcattle andi~ other animals
iefore thiemu.
Most o)f the inisurgent forces were

removedl yesterdaty evening to p)osi.

:ions east. of the railIway, leaving
>nily som1e small land(s in strong
rrnchis in front of Matlolos. G3en.
MceArthuer started for the rebel ()npIi-
al at 7i ('clock this mnornwirg withI

t,wo ralid lire nn flanking tJm

UP COUP
Ifro-1 pivecwq of Now SJ'I'J opollod

"cki '.O ooecasO of jaitedla (1' 1r31
WO hun11,r-I i <-i Mn K ing'S SJo tt ('OOnk

hoachshoting <lirilg thi-t sale1.y1
44r(l lIv. now to ) i 1it i. s livolyoin

lis salo -i>. worth :. O',o 11t0 W

I-I whito ctoth iurinigt hisvi sah. 2 1 2.
ng this .ilo : 1 2' 10i piwos votomil
8 t 0 E ! S II () i, 8
e Ih bebt, shoo dOvpart meit, inl N.ewhenr

1) to tht -h : m'hl soiv and Ho
Iiik most of tlie N..,wberry d(ll's Iatvo

0

IAt
railroald track, 1two glints of Ilie Ita
battvry oil tOle Ight a1l I wo gulls
of tlie sixth artillir'y on tlie lft. of
tho rapi<l liring g1nus, w lib wer

igconitinluously.
The Kansails and Ml.nhan regi-

Imelits mardo it rush upoln Mlatohs
Itil thO NP1brasaIM IMd l',nnI' ;vnIiia
r1gilintils amdil ' he z1 Artallery kwpt

along the r ighIt. of lie riirol.
The only effec'iV i.tmail ndole by
tlh I'bIs wa1s lit. ;I bali ba in

irtlien work hIaI a inile fromN MIa.
1119 *Imgil n . r h w.iro t lh,

Noli-1i regin t, a wivi tho (4
y.-tor<ay, had1t] thu hl1-do'st vorc anl

suflormal the gretlbst loss.
Coinlel Fiu1istoin wis always it

tho froit.. Il was tl firsI. ninlk ill
Ml11loHs anid W11H folloW14l by a

grlp of the dahlinig Kuasais nt.
1T'hi1 Pilipino flag, which was fly.

ing from thot conimr of Il townl, Was
I1:'uj<t dlown by tiolme m1on o'. Ola,
Ailoitanlii regiment who triiipihanit.
ly ruistrl their own abovi it.

From thIm coIumnl of smoke aris.
ing froti the ity it wim<l its if l.-
whole plce w aiblazo. t' It urnild
out however tha0W rot (Iit 0nli h pr1si)'idVn-

(eUa, or gioveiriunii.nrtlobn iri id
fewv of the( smotaut lu bilinis hiad(
been PI iI nelo li hv te Fliin ros b<,-

fore thoty evacinated I lie plaiceu.
Fromi the repth)its gatheired by' the

Amiirianr ol.cr fromi prisonrs1 mail
othiers iit is b)elieved that thle Filhipi
nio armiy is conisitmitly hosinrg si,renogt.h
oin accomiit of dlese4rt ion. Aind that,

attltoghi t he e'ni,my may umaikoon
or t.wo moirite strls thle forces of
Agntinalo will dhege'nierao in pm..
iiatls it iionit.hi to at few hunidre(I whlo
mairy oninno11 wagig only a gnillai
warfare ill tihe niOrititinis.

i.ri. oft L..tte r o,r Wv. 0-k fLiananrg :Mnoso-.h
214. 1 suo1.

Is tkor, liiucy II LomS. \I;irv Illoo.zer
IL. '.. lIOIrgiss, -ipI)t..: I;roe'wn. A. AX!.

( n"t .. ! *u .< t'ah wel. I, iia
(itarom ,o.. i 'N wel. J. ,1. (CruU.

'lgt,y, (3): kly ,I )'an o-n u .l im o uts,

Shni- in~tp !. Elbi lvI.i (hry
hrio- , i j t: . 13 , XI.e li t

Iotr ' il>j,bel Ed ,-us?i j,-Ier. iIIomio
Silli Fop,, H. It. Wjlo,nt (2;.XV.a

Ile~s l, .Ini ri ; fo , y it-s Grt.i-wl
.\1arie Grilln. ':u .i" , 1 i .s-i

Alartin, li Wrkle l Ine r I. iliM

4TRY I
w Y.)111- Ol'I to II(yitrilk

lin worth 12 1 2e., diring tiis salo

2 fmr c. or 25m. it o,z,I. It) pitcqj
d. 'I'wvo 3qvs of short Illgtihs 1whito

0!0 (In'aso whilo b)(4d sprends
hith hev spreads 75c. worh$1,25,.

y1rd. cases b1ltllml lollg cloth
A(- a ilhnt go,)ds' 9'., Wo., anid 14.1c

!S ll () l S ! !!
y if you waint tyliAh nobby foot wour

II O. I earry moroho- s luld4.uiderIy
inl thoir enltire s(ock.

IC lITI )-N 4 (11 %N MILITARY

D. 4-11r o m 1 li 3.000.41 ill, fil al ,m111efent

WIAing"toni, Marc-h 29.--SOnADr01
Villillonl and lloiva, tho roprelintit-
(i ves of tho Comn assornbly did not
fl)l)l'itar I t ho s tiito de-part iont or
tho W.r dopartmleit to-dAy. The ro-
H >lutionsK whiell thoy will soiok to pr-
solt to Ilm prnidit (witlhout. tho
pre-mibhl) Oir am lollows:

"The liswimbly (f reIplre.llntq iv0s
of thw pop!o i, ansof cii,ui re-

tiol ves:

"I'irsI- To givo puiblic testimony
of its profounld gratit.udo m1)d of tho
smeerovr griatiOndo of thm armily anld
tilm iefple of (1uhn1 for t114 iagan
imliwis assiAlilo with whichl tho poo-
plo nuld tih o)igrHf 0' iho UniLed
Stativs hi renigt 4Inaned tih caulso of tlc

inl(opitE of omur cointry, iston-
illg ad alsuriPd its 1rillillpll ItsWoll

ats to givi ti :no>ny of its iost, ro-
lipeci fil cons*Aeratio:n anld gr-atiludo
to thw pret ith-lt anld govol1rmit of
ihat i. noli, nitim ri (for h uniimistnik-
:)ble proofs (of disinterested sym-i
ilt hy and1II~~ hel wh'ichu, wVithI such

co11ntt riug so0 gloriouisly first to thio
iiti'indprlu'nen 11114 thenlI t) the pol iti.

en11 (ecoii(in eroconistrustion of I ho
counlt ry ats well as5 tho elstabl ishmet
of order and t he Cuiban naitionalit.y

inii a devasXtae islantd, exhautetd
by wair.

"'S '0cond-T(o((clar1 a1 t the samo11
time1( to the1( popi ial to the4 g'overn-
iinout. of theo UnIited( Stattes thalt thto

its legitlimaito rpmhreselntalt ivo are
graitefiul for th1e pr'senrt of $3:,()(10),.
(N1 wtI~ithI ~ whichu tho president 1 of the
Unii itd Staltes4 wanlts toi (contribultol to
Iho alid andc dlisbandmenii'rt of our
(Ilhhers but that foun1ded1 o'n tho

greaitedI and1( morel( exact kniowled,..o
of t ho ebalracter and needs4 of our
aIgricult iirald 11(cOonic3 situaition
of (iulr (ounut ry, the( assembil1 of rep-
reisenlh ttivesl, b)eennsiO it, wishes the4
ponco10 and1 des"iro. to coInriuto
to tho hinman11iita11rian end1s of tho po.

I icy of inite'rvenItion1, (oliiders it its

fr our honor we ennn tot nCcep)t 11sa

insu1liet and useless,8(1 ( and 11 there foro
n, k of the( pre(siient of th Un liited
Staites for hiis i14ccessalry 1ut1hiorivn-l
Sin to ratise thu. fmuis wh ich oro inl.

diispensabt1le 4'1.1. whih Olwill be1 ex.
ehisivel'y app11 l to ih Cn1( an troopsl
so thait t hey enniI be1 dlSisbcnedl with-i
dliflilIin Iies or~ a pprolbinsionls so that

ai((1 deiiito and11( aing penco may

reign ini the) island oft Cuba, and
"Tlr- To appo(1int a committoo

of Ithreul replresenIt litives so Ithat they

maylI (1eliverl toI 11.4 i'ri sid<r Ju of the
I 'n1in(,1 St 110 I- (0 4 aY..a:- ioso


